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(By the Author of "English Hearts and
English Hands."

CHAPTER V.-(Continued.)

A remarkable impression was produced in
France by this irrepressible outburst of
loyalty and sympathy in England.

La France said-
"Politicallife is suspended in England. One

sole anxiety absorbe ail minds-the health of the
Prince cf WaIes. An entire nation alimpressed
with strang convictions, turne to dod, and par-
takes of the grief of its Sovereign, whose son is
about to die. What a spectacle, and what a
lesson I The Prince of Wales is dying, and no
one laugihs; the Queen kneels beside the pro-
able deathbed of ber firet-bornuson, andno one

langhs. The Princesaf Wales oly quits the
bedide of ber busband, not to seek necessary
repose, but to hasten to church to pray, and to
listen ta prayers-and no one laughs. The1
Cabinet Council calls upon the Archbishop of 1
Canterbury for a form of prayer to appeal to the
Almighty on belhalf of the Prince of Wales;
and the people, instead of mocking, rush for
copies of it, to repeat them in every place of
worship. This people has the courage, the good
sense, not to disown either its history, its put,1
itsgovernment,orits God And yetit isafreee
people amongst all. Who can dispute that?"

The Gaulois wrote-
" Here we bave the spectacle of a real nation

kneeling to the Almighty. . . . . Every bouse
if darkened, lifjeisu mnsome degres suspended,t
and newspapers have dropped polities. It seems
as if a part of the country itself were about
violently to be snatched away. This England,
which we were told was ready to becosine a re-
public, which was accused of despibing itsf
princes, andof having got rid of its old-fiashionedv
loyalty, come and ses it to-day, note its grief,f
and bu instructed.»

But amidst the general despondency theren
were many who refused to despair; and
praying hearts rallied all their forces to take
Heaven by Storm; somae even ventured to
plead that the very day, which ten yearsb
before, had darkened the life of our beloved É
Queen, should be the day on which the Lord i
and Giver of Life might say to her, " Go thyE
way, thy son liveth."

A little child in a royal palace* pleads for
his father's life. "I thought of God," he
said "all through my prayers, and now thes
telegrams will be better."

AndGodhearkenedand heard, and stretch.
ed forth His hand to save.

Beginning from that very evening, the
14th of December, and aon every succeeding
day of the week, the news from -Sandring-
ham told firet of revival, then 'of improve-
ment, and afterwards of steadily increasing
progress. Bach succeeding telegzam, as it
was posted up in the streets of London, was
seen with shouts of joy by poor and ragged
street boys; whilst strong men, uunused to 6
tears, read the good news with wet eyes;
and. short fervent thankegivings were

* The eldest son of the Prince of Wales. i

breathed, as they turned away to their daily
work.

The 27th of February, 1872, was set apart
as a day of national thanksgiving for there.
covery of the Prince of Wales; and from
the first streak of dawn a countless and ever
increasing multitude thronged the streets of
London. Such was their irrepressible good
humor and happiness, that no amount of
gray in the cold sky could shadow their
faces, and no chilly showers could damp
theix cheerfulness. Loyal love had bu-
deckedthe bouss with an endless variety
of decorations, and had linked bouse to
house and street to street all along the he
of route with garlandsof red and white
roses, the handiwork of innumerable poor
girls and children; whilst smiles, cheers,
and blessings greeted the Queen and the
Prince and Princess of Wales on every side,
from the numbers who filled windows, plat-
forms, balconies, and roof-tops, or crowded
the streets up to the very line of carriages,
for the seven miles along which the Royal
Family were to pus. Doubtless the great
sight of that great day was the peope of
England :-from earlyin the morning until
late in the afternoon, and again at night to
see the illuminatidns; sometimes in rain,
always in blasts, but never losing temper,
heart, or spirits; yielding readily to the
directions of the police; gentle to fainting
women, tender to little children;-such is
the grand material of an English crowd !

Thirteen thousand people assembled in
St. 'Paul's Cathedral-no class was left un-
represented. Noue who were there can
forget the moment when the great west door
was fiung open, the organ rolled forth the
first bars of the National Anthem, and the
sound without, as from the waves of a
mighty sea, told aof the royal arrival. The
vast congregation sprang to their feet, as
the Queen of our hearts and aof ourland en-
tered the Cathedral. Tenderly supported
by her princely son and the lovely and be-
loved Princess of Wales, and, followed by
the other members of the Royal Family,
Her Majesty moved towards the dome, and
the Service of Thanksgiving commenced.

The heart of all England, and the heart of
the royal mother, met in the words-
"TRs, MY SON WA DEAD, ANI» Is ALIVB AGAIN."

Blsse, Father, hiu thon gavest
Back ta the layai ]and;

Oh 1 Saviour, hin Thou savest
Still cover with Thine band.

Oh 1 Spirit, the Defender,
Be his to guard and guide,

Now in life's midday splendor,
On to the eventide.)

For some little time after the Prince of
Wales' illness, Her Majesty's reign was un-
disturbed by any especially disquzeting
event.

In April, 1873, the Queen, to the great
elight of the people in the East of London,
v'iited their park, named after herself ;and
n June of the same year she received, with

reat state, the Shah of Persia at Windsor cildhood. Running Rally Into an adjoin-
tie. ing zoom, lasamomenthe hadftlen through

The firet event ln 1874 was the marriage an open window, and only survivedthe
of Prince Alfred, the Duke of Edinburgh, dreadful accdent a few bour&.
with the only daughter of the Czar of Russia. When that tender mother rase up from

ln March, the Queen reviewed in the Park the fir8t depths of ber anguish after tus
at Windsor, the troops who had just returu. atunning blw, it wae to live the saintly lue
ed from the Ashantee war, in which Sir Gar- on earth of one whose beart le iu Heaven.
net Wolseley's name first became famous ;uThraugh much tribulation," eaid the
and withli her own hand Her Majesty fasten- Princemesmntue afterwards, Ihave been
ed the Victoria Cross upon the breast of a led to trust wbolly in the Divine Redeemer."
youngofficer who had won the highly prized <T be Cotinue.)
distinction.lg -

The Queeu'eakindn wsid ,ahuartnextenddytn A RAT STORy.
dumb cieature8. We read of her sending Even rate ara not ithout their gor
£100 té the Society for the Prevention ofWqualitie. Miss Frances Pover Cobbeu tell

ruelty ta Animah, expressing lieowame nihate
intereBt in their efforts ta dimini8h the i. stor t wa s tclive who aintly rife
feringe f animals, and telling of the horror tfrmd boytha risatmaho wae long atechsheheardandreadathe o on ho rti i Have

practsea.pon hemtime lie had broken ont ana made Ravageraciterup tane ofasaulonhie gaomere. Stripee and chaine
nterins tanrpeope aiberMaje ichadbeen multied year atr year, and be

geerosttofhepeopleymi beon ed wat abitually olyfined in e aundermron
he Qn ie o h e ed ta cel, wence was oly taken tawork

ber as Duchess a e Lancaster, aie set apart ithhe fatllowconvict win the prison-yard
£10,O0 fo t eoiey pr the Pentoof but bis ferocity long remaived unta ed.

eAs the year 1878 drew to its close, a great At ha it wahfobeerv d that o grew rather
trouble began talieaten the heart or outmore cahn ari docile, witout apparent
beloved Qee ; thedreadodiseasediptieria se for the change, n ou a maen bu

nad broke tout in the Royal Familyne wa wrabiuliy conidc an nrgru
hec.armsd. EaothPrneAieuddenly leapcd from the brcast ai bis coat
Ther Oute ofhe ane Phices eloge, to elrau acrse the yard. Natuially the cy

Grand Duches of Hesse-Da-rxntadt, had was raisud ta kil tic rat, and the men wcre
be n but the develo pmente asber weetp ret ohsfl ow-convic tithe ris o -
unselfb fgirloo pler capacitywaf loving pru tai fertyraw sotnc raitheutaedon

ane aiyiinafr 8t8rew hto itcosa but At lst bithwas observedus thath gre rathen

antero sl eao t he more caa o r andeoutburat of feeling implred thunta pdrit
gta r ove. hat the mr t l fr ad dallowii ,ta recaver bis favorite. Thebeloved e hrison ohiciale for once were giden byWhen ttFranch-Gerya wa was wag- ppy compassion, and gihsfread, b la atcl
ing, the Princess Alice bad risen ta the great back hie rat, wsich came t obis voice ad
emergncy, au wit the rawn Princes aofnela d back in l s dreas. The co vict
Gerany, ut own Princes Royal, be metwaraised to kill trat andbte men were
the long trains afwoudde saldiers, and,of grvtitue d t trooans atis weni iho
unditerrdi by the ghastly sigts tefor v2stiha d hthoerois, siu an sude.
thea, athy set au exmple ao livera ndo atersofvfesliiplorei the tordesist
tion in ursingnddtendingathelsuffereo.wahttan reover his fcavote. Thue!ud

Nor was it only under the enthmisin oafaitnt faintheui gaxea n ily waf kiher
humanity in time ao war, that th wGrand con c iThe l forv neo wahutner aie bt
Duchiess Acad devoted hersenf to the gbeneat apicysaplce om so a uff bemt cal
aimberhusband' petple. luotine aifpeace fdnge a islaei hiame r t a oeva
theybad sharadliern of ougetsoandberlabors hgr hite whastocg asrate llioushda
with the firet and dearest occupation a liber pit ha mitherta prod, a ftc-life-te wisu, aexltenerin ai tid n wehe rlove s a rat could tinsfory
ier chuldrin. a maso

But fro tus fountainafhuer greate t
happines w s taieo drawn lier bitteret cvWis hve lNovfthespirit l forgivneas
draug btandsprrow. lIer ytugeot son towards our .nigibor, how can wcaak God
Prince Frederick t was playiug beaide bis taforgive us our trechasc, as we forgive
wthur in the jyand beaty aio f althy those that irespsss againet us 1g a

lftewecru tnetrinofiowethloefartcu r

her cildre. ait

TInE DURE uF EDINBURGH.
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